Redevelopment of Whitley Bay High School

Arrival from Monkseaton Drive

Key dates:
Start of construction *
School complete
Demolition of existing buildings
Landscaping works commence
All works complete

May 2022
July 2023
September/October 2023
September/October 2023
December 2024

Interact with the new school:

* The existing school will remain operational until the opening of the new school building.

Courtyard

Main Hall

Sixth Form

Video Tour

BAM have registered with the Considerate Constructors
Scheme.
This means BAM are committed
. to being clean, safe,
environmentally conscious, and respectful to the site
neighbours during the construction stage, and will try
to cause as little inconvenience as possible.

Redevelopment of Whitley Bay High School
Site context
The new school building aims to provide a high-quality learning environment to support Whitley Bay High School’s ethos
to provide education, extra-curricular activities, personal and social development opportunities which inspire all students
to achieve their personal goals and succeed.
The rebuilding project is managed and funded by the Department for Education as part of the first wave of a national
School Rebuilding Programme and involves part-demolition of the existing main blocks (A - C), sports block and all
modular accommodation. Two blocks, built post-2000, will be retained (D block and the 2013 Science wing).

The public right
of way is
maintained
during and after
construction.

D block is retained
including the Library,
Art, Music, Drama
and Science. The
2013 Science is also
retained.

The new building
creates an intimate
courtyard space with
covered dining and
soft landscaping.

Existing
grass pitch
remains

Additional car parking
including electric
vehicle charging points.

Large provision of photovoltaic panels
and other sustainable features to
achieve the Department for Education
sustainability criteria and the Net Zero
Carbon in use target.

Dedicated gardens
to support SEN and
alternative education
provisions.

New sports block
containing sports
courts, activity studios
and fitness room.

Landscaping will include
pathways, hard stand
and grassed areas for
outdoor social spaces.

Existing artificial
pitches remains

New sports pitch
provided once the
existing school is
demolished.

Indicative aerial view

View inside courtyard

Sports Block

Redevelopment of Whitley Bay High School
Accommodation
The new school building will be three storeys and include a wide range of departments zoned around a central
landscaped area, including –
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Large hall for assemblies, performance and dining.
Sports hall and activity studios.
Sixth form social and study area with lecture theatre.
Specialist spaces for ICT, Technology, Science, Food Technology, Graphics and Textiles.
General teaching rooms for other subject areas including English and Maths.
Designated internal and external areas for students with additional needs.
Provision for pastoral support with staff located in key areas of the building.
A large football pitch replacing the current pitch which will accommodate the new building.

Second floor

Main hall

Sixth Form Study Area

First Floor

Typical classroom

Lecture
Theatre
Ground
Floor

Redevelopment of Whitley Bay High School
External appearance – material palette

The building has been designed to respond sympathetically to the local area and its existing tree cover, as well as the
site’s wider setting which includes Monkseaton Conservation Area to the east.
The material palette is predominantly two high quality bricks which deliver life cycle requirements as well as a fitting
expression from the building and robustness in use.
All windows, curtain walling and integrated louvres are aluminium with a metallic powder coating finish.

Redevelopment of Whitley Bay High School
Access arrangements
Monkseaton Drive

Students

Students

Churchill

Reception

Grass pitch
Students

Top car park

Lower car park

Deneholm

Students:
From Monkseaton Drive: path created within new fence line.
From Deneholm: along path adjacent to top car park.
From Churchill Playing Fields: as currently.
Staff:
From secure top car park: down steps and through courtyard.
From secure lower car park: utilising paths via sports pitch.
Through main reception (pedestrian).
Visitors:
From secure top carpark: to main reception
Community:
From secure lower car park: vehicle and pedestrian access.

Accessible:
5 accessible parking bays (in close proximity to reception).
2 accessible parking bays (in close proximity to sports block).
Taxi escort service drop-off facility.
Deliveries:
Controlled access via intercom and barrier system.
Sustainable travel:
138 no. designated covered student cycle parking spaces.
20 no. designated covered staff cycle parking spaces.
Staff access to a Cycle to Work scheme.
10 no. visitor cycle parking spaces.
7 no. electric vehicle charging points.

Redevelopment of Whitley Bay High School
Landscape strategy
The scheme has a landscape-oriented approach and has been designed to
create a quality sense of place and put the health and wellbeing of the students
and staff at its heart.
Several features have been integrated into the design to enhance the wildlife
corridor. These include:
➢ Soft landscaping to enhance the visual amenity and tie together with the
wider school site;
➢ A rain garden between the main building and sports block;
➢ Substantial planting of new trees across and within the site;
➢ Provision of semi-natural wildlife areas (native wildlife / meadow areas on
eastern boundary);
➢ Provision of designated gardens for students with additional needs (on the
northern boundary);
➢ Attenuation basin and provision of swales;
➢ Replacement of any trees felled to the northern boundary with cherry trees;
and
➢ Consolidation of habitats created to the south-eastern corner of the site under
the ‘North Tyneside in Bloom’ initiative over recent years.
The new build is located partially on the existing school’s playing field. This will be
re-provided in order to ensure no net loss of sports provision.

In addition, the project will
provide 10 integrated bird
nesting and bat roosting boxes

Redevelopment of Whitley Bay High School
Building for a sustainable future
The School Rebuilding Programme is committed to delivering buildings which are sustainable and seek to address the
challenges of the climate emergency. Passive design has been utilised to drive down carbon emissions and ensure the
new school is highly sustainable and efficient over the longer term. A significant reduction in energy use has been
demonstrated, which then can be offset by the inclusion of onsite renewable energy.
The new school building is future proofed against the risks of climate change and will achieve Net Zero Carbon in
operation, supporting students and staff to make a positive impact on the environment.

Optimised
Building
Management
System to
maximise
efficiency

Sustainable
drainage
solutions to
regulate
water run-off
from the site

Mitigate heat
loss through
optimisation
of glazing
performance

Hybrid cross
ventilation for
cooling and
natural air
flow

Maximise air
tightness and
insulation to
minimise
heat loss

High
efficiency air
source heat
pumps. No
fossil fuels.

Daylight
modelling to
reduce the
requirement
for artificial
lighting

Water
systems
operate as
efficiently as
possible

Urban
greening
biodiversity
& biophilic
design

Extensive
use of
photovoltaic
panels (PVs)

Heat
recovery
units utilised
to pre-heat
fresh air for
occupants

